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ABSTRACT
We describe the Gun Violence Database (GVDB), a large
and growing database of gun violence incidents in the United
States. The GVDB is built from the detailed information
found in local news reports about gun violence, and is con-
structed via a large-scale crowdsourced annotation effort
through our web site, http://gun-violence.org/. We ar-
gue that centralized and publicly available data about gun
violence can facilitate scientific, fact-based discussion about
a topic that is often dominated by politics and emotion.
We describe our efforts to automate the construction of the
database using state-of-the-art natural language processing
(NLP) technologies, eventually enabling a fully-automated,
highly-scalable resource for research on this important pub-
lic health problem.
1. INTRODUCTION
Gun violence is an undeniable problem in the United States.
Firearms cause approximately 34,000 deaths in the US ev-
ery year and more than twice as many injuries [7], with
violence especially prevalent among young people and racial
minorities [4]. The magnitude of the gun violence problem
and the fact that it is intimately intertwined with issues of
race, personal safety, and constitutional rights, makes the
topic highly emotional and politically charged. Productive
discussions into such hot-blooded topics depend heavily on
data-driven research.
However, public health and policy researchers currently lack
the data they need to answer many important research ques-
tions. There is no single database1 of gun violence incidents
in the US, and the data that is available is mostly aggre-
gated at the state level. Without locally-aggregated data, it
is impossible to conduct meaningful studies of how firearm
injury varies by community, a key step toward designing
good policies for prevention [7]. Rather than concerted ef-
forts to improve gun violence research, the past 25 years has
seen research in this area be, in the best case, massively
1There are 13 national data systems in the U.S., managed by
separate federal agencies. The National Violent Death Reg-
istry System, arguably the most organized effort, receives
data from only 16 states. Most large-scale epidemiological
studies sample information from only 100 Emergency De-
partments.
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underfunded [15] and in the worst case, actively blocked by
federal legislation [10, 8, 1]. As a result, federal resources
for gun violence research are orders of magnitude lower than
is warranted [2], and there is no near-term likelihood of a
federally-funded effort to collect detailed datasets to facili-
tate gun violence research
In this paper, we describe our efforts to construct a web-
scale, continuously-updated database of gun violence inci-
dents in the United States. Local newspapers and television
stations report daily on gun injuries and fatalities. Many of
these stories never make national news, but they represent
precisely the kind of high-resolution data that epidemiol-
ogists need. The details of these reports could transform
gun violence research if they were in a structured database,
rather than spread across the text of thousands of web pages.
Our goal is to combine automatic natural language process-
ing technologies with human computation in order to extract
the relevant information from the news reports and organize
it into a format that researchers can use.
There are two main components of our project. First, we
train a machine learning classifier to identify reports of gun
violence from thousands of local news sites across the coun-
try, and use crowdsourced volunteers to organize this in-
formation into a database. This component results in a
high-precision, human-curated dataset that researchers can
query and analyze almost immediately. Second, we argue
that building such a database does not need to rely on man-
ual labor via crowdsourcing, and is well within the scope
of automated natural language processing (NLP) technol-
ogy. However, state-of-the-art systems cannot currently ex-
tract information at the level of precision required by social
scientists. The main limitation is that NLP systems lack
the training data necessary to fine-tune their machine learn-
ing models to the specialized domain of gun violence. We
have therefore customized our annotation interface so that
the structured database not only serves as usable data for
gun violence researchers, but also serves as training data for
NLP systems. This data will allow us to adapt NLP systems
for this specific application, eventually replacing the crowd-
sourcing with fully-automated information extraction. Au-
tomation will make it possible to maintain a single, central,
up-to-date database of gun violence in the US. We believe
that such a database can help overcome the data vacuum
that inhibits productive discussion about gun violence and
its possible solutions.
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2. THE GUN VIOLENCE DATABASE
We introduce the Gun Violence Database (GVDB), an in-
ventory of incidents of gun violence across the United States.
The GVDB is the result of a large crowdsourced annota-
tion effort. This annotation is ongoing via our web site,
http://gun-violence.org/, and the GVDB will be regu-
larly updated with new data and new layers of annotation,
making it a valuable resource for public health, public pol-
icy, and social science researchers interested in understand-
ing and preventing gun violence.
2.1 Crowdsourced Annotation
The GVDB is built and updated through a continuously
running crowdsourced annotation pipeline. The pipeline
consists of daily crawls of local newspapers and television
websites from across the US. The crawled articles are au-
tomatically classified using a high-recall text classifier, and
positively-classified articles are then vetted by humans to
filter out false positives. Crowdworkers manually verify the
predictions of the classifier by reading the headlines and, if
necessary, the text of the positively classified articles. This
annotation interface is shown in Figure 1. So far, the GVDB
contains 60K articles (∼49M words) describing incidents of
gun violence. Volunteers are annotating more articles every
day.
Crowdsourced annotators mark up the text of the positively
identified articles with the key information of interest to
gun violence researchers. In addition to classifying articles
according to multiple binary dimensions (e.g. whether or
not the shooting was intentional), annotators mark specific
spans of the text which populate the database schema. For
example, workers highlight the names of shooters and vic-
tims, as well as the location, and type of weapon used. The
full set of questions covered by our database schema is shown
in Table 1. Screenshots of our annotation interface for an-
notating binary attributes and for annotating open-ended
questions by marking text spans are shown in Figures 2 and
3, respectively.
The information extracted from the articles is aggregated to
be easily browsable (Figure 4). At the time of writing, the
GVDB contains 7,366 fully annotated articles (Table 2) com-
ing from 1,512 US cities, and the database is continuing to
grow. The latest version of the database will be maintained
and available for download at http://gun-violence.org/.
2.2 Ongoing Extensions
The building of the GVDB is an ongoing effort, with new ar-
ticles and deeper annotation being continuously added. We
are currently adding approximately 300 new fully-annotated
articles per day, while simultaneously enriching the annota-
tion pipeline. We are currently augmenting the annotation
interface to include event coreference, which will link arti-
cles describing the same incident, and cross-document coref-
erence, which will link mentions of the same shooter/victim
appearing in separate documents. In the future, the database
will also include full within-document coreference annota-
tion, with all mentions of a shooter/victim being flagged
as such. We also plan to incorporate visual data, so that
within-article images are tagged with relevant information
which may not be communicated by the text alone (e.g. race
or approximate age of shooters and victims).
Time and Place
City
State
Other details (home, school, etc.)
Date (DD/MM/YYYY)
Clock Time (HH:MM)
Time of day (e.g. morning/afternoon/night)
Alleged Shooter(s)
Name
Gender
Age
Race
Victim(s)
Name
Gender
Age
Race
Was the victim injured?
Was the victim hospitalized?
Was the victim killed?
Circumstances of shooting
Type of gun
Number of shots fired
Answer Yes/No/Not able to determine
The shooter and the victim knew each other.
The incident was a case of domestic violence.
The firearm was used during another crime.
The firearm was used in self defense.
Alcohol was involved.
Drugs (other than alcohol) were involved.
The shooting was self-directed.
The shooting was a suicide or suicide attempt.
The shooting was unintentional.
The shooting was by a police officer.
The shooting was directed at a police officer.
The firearm was stolen.
The firearm was owned by the victim/victim’s family.
Table 1: The full list of questions we ask annotators to an-
swer about each article.
60,443 Articles reporting incidents of gun violence
7,366 Articles fully-annotated for IE
6,804 w/ location information
5,394 w/ shooter/victim information
4,143 w/ temporal information
1,666 w/ weapon information
Table 2: Current contents of the GVDB. Size and level of
annotation is continually growing. See Forthcoming Exten-
sions.
3. AUTOMATING THE PIPELINE
Currently, the construction of the GVDB depends heavily
on crowdsourced volunteers. Manual information extraction
is necessary in order to ensure that the data extracted is
of sufficient quality to be useful for social science research.
However, replacing time-consuming, manual data entry with
automated processing is exactly the type of problem that
statistical natural language processing is designed to solve.
NLP has already made novel contributions to the way scien-
tists measure trends in income [13] to mental health [12, 17,
5], disease [16, 9, 6], and the quality of patient care [11, 14].
While it has been suggested that text mining could be used
to study gun violence, [3], operationalizing this idea presents
non-trivial challenges. Most questions about gun violence
Figure 1: Crowd workers manually verify the predictions of the text classifier by reading the headlines (and, if necessary, the
text) of positively-classified articles and indicating whether or not the article describes an incident of gun violence.
Figure 2: Annotators answer a series of yes/no questions about the circumstances of the shooting described in the article.
are not easily answered using shallow analyses like topic
models or word clusters, which are among the most com-
monly used NLP techniques in other social science studies.
Epidemiologists want to know, for example, does gun owner-
ship lead to increases in gun violence? Or, is there evidence
of contagion in suicides, and if so, does the style of report-
ing on suicides affect the likelihood that others will commit
suicide after the initial event? Answering these questions re-
Figure 3: Annotation interface associates structured information (e.g. the time of day when the shooting occurred) with a
specific span of text in the article.
Figure 4: Information extracted from the articles is aggregated onto a US map, so that researchers and interested individuals
can easily browse the available data.
quires extracting precise information from text: identifying
entities, their actions, and their attributes specifically and
reliably.
We believe this level of depth is well within the reach of cur-
rent NLP technology, as long as NLP systems have access to
the right training data. The state-of-the-art tools that NLP
What we have: Daily reports of gun violence, published as free text by local newspapers and TV stations.
What we need: Structured, queryable database with one record per incident.
Information Retrieval: Find articles about gun violence.
Event Detection: Identify precise incident being reported.
Temporal Annotation: Pinpoint precise time of the event.
NER: Extract key locations and participants from the event.
Semantic Role Labeling: Relate participants to their role in
the incident (e.g. shooter, victim).
With-document Coref: Resolve mentions to consistently model
each participant throughout the event.
Semantic Parsing: Extract precise, detailed information about
participants, e.g. race, age, and gender.
Cross-document Coref: Recognize mentions of the same
shooter or victim appearing in different articles.
Event Coref: Identify articles reporting the same event, and
resolve to a single database entry.
Three seconds. On a dashcam video 
clock, that's the amount of time 
between the moment when two officers 
have their guns drawn and the point 
when Laquan McDonald falls to the 
ground. The video, released to the 
public for the first time late Tuesday, is 
a key piece of evidence in a case 
that's sparked protests in Chicago and 
has landed an officer behind bars. The 
17-year-old McDonald was shot 16 
times on that day the video shows in 
October 2014. Chicago police Officer 
Jason Van Dyke was charged 
Tuesday with first-degree murder….
Chicago Police release Laquan 
McDonald shooting video | National 
News
Protesters took to the streets of Chicago 
late Tuesday after police released a 
video showing an officer shooting 17-
year-old Laquan McDonald. McDonald 
was killed last October. The city's 
mayor has called for peace. "I believe 
this is a moment that can build bridges 
of understanding rather than become a 
barrier of misunderstanding." Mayor 
Rahm Emanuel said. Chicago has been 
preparing for protests in advance of the 
video's release. McDonald was a black 
teenager. The officer who shot him, 
Jason Van Dyke, is white. He was 
charged Tuesday with first-degree 
murder in McDonald's death…
Police release video of officer shooting 
teen | Oklahoma City
Event 
Co-Ref
Cr ss doc
Co-Ref
Within doc
Co-Ref
Incident #1053
City Chicago
Date October 2014
Shooter Jason Van Dyke
Victim Laquan McDonald
Shooter #1009
Name Jason Van Dyke
Gender Male
Age Unk
Race White
Victim #1014
Name Laquan McDonald
Gender Male
Age 17
Race Black
Killed TRUE
Event Detection
Semantic Roles
Semantic 
Parsing
Temporal 
Resolution
Figure 5: Turning daily news reports into usable data for public health and social science researchers is a textbook application
of NLP technologies, and one that can have meaningful social impact.
researchers have been building and fine-tuning for decades
are an ideal fit for the problem described. Nearly every step
of the GVDB pipeline, from retrieving articles about gun vi-
olence to correctly determining whether the phrase 14 year
old girl describes the victim or the shooter, has been studied
as a core NLP problem in its own right. Figure 5 illustrates
which core NLP technologies could be applied in order to
automate each step of the database’s construction.
In order to facilitate the adaptation of NLP systems to the
specialized domain of gun violence, we are customizing our
interface to extract the type of information that is most use-
ful when training machine learning systems for understand-
ing human language. By enforcing that, whenever possible,
human annotators anchor fields in the database to explicit
spans within the article, we can ensure that automated sys-
tems will have access to the detailed information necessary
to reproduce the human annotations. As the size of the
database available for training grows, the systems’ predic-
tions will improve, and the level of manual input required
will diminish. When the automated system achieves suffi-
ciently high precision, we can begin automate the annota-
tions currently performed by human volunteers. Humans
may be required only to approve low-confidence predictions,
and eventually may be not be required at all. The increas-
ing level of automation will keep the database scalable and
up-to-date, ideally leading to near-real-time updates as new
articles are published. Such data has never been available
for gun violence research, and would be an enormous asset.
4. RELATED EFFORTS
Several projects exist to collect information about gun vio-
lence and make it publicly available. All of these efforts are
carried out entirely manually, whether via the government2,
2http://www.ucrdatatool.gov/Search/Crime/State/
StatebyState.cfm
newspaper teams345, or volunteer crowds678. Perhaps the
largest such effort is the Gun Violence Archive9, which re-
lies on crowdsourcing to find articles and extract informa-
tion. Our effort differs in that we focus on automating the
pipeline whenever possible. By automatically crawling the
web and identifying articles, we reduce the chance that hu-
man bias over- or under-represents certain types incidents
that are included in the database. By designing the anno-
tation with the explicit goal of using the data to train NLP
systems, we can begin to automate even the more nuanced
steps of the pipeline. We believe that automating this data
collection is key to keeping it scalable, consistent, and un-
biased. Our focus is therefore on simultaneously collecting
data that is useful for social science researchers today, as well
on building an efficient and sustainable pipeline, so that the
data remains relevant and useful many years into the future.
5. CONCLUSION
The shortage of data and funding for studying gun vio-
lence in America has severely limited the ability of scientists
to have productive conversations about practical solutions.
Harnessing the information available in local television and
news reports of gun violence is a promising way to acquire
detailed, high-resolution data about gun violence across the
country. We have described our current efforts to organize
this information into a database using crowdsourcing, and
discussed our ongoing work on automating this data collec-
tion in order to improve the scalability and consistency of the
3https://www.theguardian.com/news/datablog/2012/
jul/22/gun-homicides-ownership-world-list
4http://blog.apps.chicagotribune.com/2013/07/15/
mapping-chicagos-shooting-victims/
5http://www.theguardian.com/us-news/
ng-interactive/2015/jun/01/about-the-counted
6http://www.fatalencounters.org/
7http://www.slate.com/articles/news_and_politics/
crime/2012/12/gun_death_tally_every_american_gun_
death_since_newtown_sandy_hook_shooting.html
8http://regressing.deadspin.com/
deadspin-police-shooting-database-update-were-still-go-1627414202
9http://www.gunviolencearchive.org
database. The resulting Gun Violence Database (GVDB)
will be continuously extended and updated. The annota-
tion is publicly open, and the data is available for download
at http://gun-violence.org/.
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